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Be Good And Happy.

A correspondent wi iuiir to "

nietr politau nun-sp- a riv.'s n

number of rules of .'nod conduct,
wh ch can bo improved Imt little.
Tbev are yood tuiouirl to bo re
printed and hung up t re they
vill always he und'?r ( soyes:

Don't contradict pc- - even if
you're sure you are ri. i

Dou't bo inquisitive a .rit the
affairs of. even your most intimate
friend.

Dou't underrate an.ytt.mg be-

cause yon don't possess U.

Don't !.'! iov that everybody
else in ihe world is happier than
you.

Don't conclude thr.t you have
never had any opportunities iri

life. Don't believe all the e 'lis,

you hear.
Dou't be i udu to your inferiors

in social p 'sitiou.
D i::'t repeat gossip, even if it

does interest a crowd.
Don't at anybody's religi-

ous tx. hot'.

These excellent rules are cot.
tinuiilly violated by many people
vho for the most part are ad.uir
able. It is hard to refraiii from
contradicting nuybody who la id
the wrong. Contradiction comes
to the lips as natuially as the
busy tongue wags. Especially is
it advisable to disbelieve much ol
tho evil report one hears Slan
derers are always busy, and lies
grow and swell into groat pro-

portions as they move along.
The bearer of evil report is

responsible for iniu-l- i misery
in this world aud perhaps in

tho next. D"spite tho greal
progress of the human race there
remains much bigotry and r eligi
ous intolerance. The sooner this
can be overcome the better.

Hut all the rules are excellent,
and one could do no better than
follow 1 1' , in. The discussion as
to what is a geutleman, fir what
constitutes a gentleman, can bt

ended right The perfect
geutleman is the man who obeys
all these rules, and one or two
others.

Mu;h of the so cailed friend-
ship of the day is but pretense.
It exists only in 'name and as
soon as it ceases to be Advantage
ous it is dropped. The friend-
ship that continues the same in
prosperity and adversity is to
be prized, but a'.l othtr Kinds are
worthless. It matters' not how-har-

a man may struggle to dr
right and make a success of liff
there is always some loathsome
reptile, some worthies wretch
who is ready to drag him down,
to blight his hopes and blast his
fondest ambitions. The loss ol
money and property is not th(
greatest loss a man can sustain
in tho business world; far better
to lose your money than to lose
hope and ambition.
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Womanly Wisdom.

Nothing tasies better to tlie
children after they get home
from school than nice bean soup
( )thcr kinds may do now and then,
but bea i soup h al Ky go J.

j .Many folks put Fait in th.j wa
tor in which t hey boil gn en corn
and then they vender v. hat makes
tho kernels eo hard. Try leav-

ing the sp.lt out and see if that
doesn't fix the matter all right.

i

Soaking the hands above the
wrist in hot water will sometimes
relieve a he?.:lacho. I found this
out while washing 'dishes and
clothes when my head wasaching,
Iv'optrg the feet warm at the
same time also helps.

.Sheets ana long taole cloths are
tmd things to take fiotn the boiler
t" the tubou washdays. Didyou
ever tbinn of loopiig them up in
a big Lose knot before placing
them iuto the boiler' Try that
and see if you don't find it a great
improvement.

When a baby is led with a bot-

tle, the milk often gets too cool
before he has finished it. A rub-

ber bag tilled with hot v ater and
placed under the bottle will keep
it wauri, and also serve .s a sup
port to tip tho bottle nf milk at
the right angle for hou to get it
easily.

tireen tomatoes will make ex-

cellent pies next wirier if you
pare them, cut in thick slices, and
to seven pounds of them add
three pounds of sugar and cook
very slowly till clear ana tender.
Do not add any water. When the
pies are made, thin slices of lem-

on added will improve the flavor.

Some women after they have
used a pattern just roll it up and
tuck it away al in i it anywhere it
happens, aud v ii. r y want to
use it next tir- ;t curls up and
acts so that t- . o is no doing any
thing with it. If they would just
lay the p Uteres out Hit and put
them where they might stay that
way, uK tills trouble would be
avoided.

A good many times we blarne
sore toes on the shoes we wear,
when it isn't the shoes at all, but
a big hummo:k in the stocking
where it has been mended. It is
a great knack to darn socks so
that they wii! be smooth aud nice.
Take jessot.s of grandmother
about that. Young folks may
know some things grandmother
doesn't, but when it coniesto
fixing thing s she can beat us.

To mend china: dissolve half an
ounce of gum araoic in three
tablespoohf .Is of boiling water
and add enough p'aster of Paris
to make ti thick paste. Then
moisten the surface of the brok-
en pieces with a camel's hair
brush and apply a thin coating ol
the cement. Press the edges
tightly together and bind with a
cord. When dry remove the
cord and clean the crack with a
cloth dipped in warm water.

Green tomato piclile: Take one
peck green tomatoes, slice and
sprinkle with salt; put in jar,
press tight, and keep over night;
in the morr.'ng drain through
colander; add one dozen sliced
onions, half ounce black pepper,
one ounce ground mustard, a
quarter pouni mustard seed, one
teaspoonful red pepper, oneounce
cloves, one ounce allspice and one
pound brown sugar. Putin ket-
tle, cover with good vinegar md
boil until tender.

Do not spond all the tine Octo-

ber days in pickling, preserving,
housecleaning or sewing, but oc
casionally gather up the children
and go for a walk or a drive
through the woods, and thus lay
up a supply A ht altb and pleas-au- t

memories lor the winter
months to come. Take some of
the neighbor's children alorg to
help nave a good time. Komem
ber that so glorious a pageant
will not be Bpread before your
eyes for another year, so enj y it
while you raay.Prom October
Farm Journal.

Rov W. J. Sheaffer, formerly
pastor of the M. K Charge, Hus
tontown, and who has been at
Ileed8viile duriog tho past few
years, haa been appointed pastor
of the charge at Everett to till the
vacancy caused by the removal of
Kev. Dr. Van Pelt to a college in
Iowa. Kev. Sheaffer was a mighty
good fellow when lie was in Ful
ton county, and an ho it one of
the kind that "improves with
age," the Everett people are for
tunate in the choice the Dutrlct
President has made for them.

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,'
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

Thoro Is no qtmrtlon About that
nt nil for tlin lan:e nnd nclilng
linrk la cnusprl by a dteeattnd con-
dition of tho kldr.pyg nnd bladdor.
It Is only common Frnso, er.y vny

Hint you tioiKt euro a condition
by removing ll:c canne of tho con-
dition. And lamo nnd ncblns baclt
are not by pny mr;eis the only
pymptonifl of clcrrmrcnipnt of tho
kidneys and bladder. There nre a
tnultltndn of well-know- and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
Jobs dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for Kxtrrme
nnd unnatural liissltude nnd weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart Ir-

regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-leRsnea- s

and inability to secure
rest, scalding sennation and ped-
iment In the erlne. Inflammation of
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder
Tills nre nn exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for nny nnd oM affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These rills operate
directly and promptly and their
beneficial results are nt once felt.

They regulnte, purify, nrd effec-
tually beai nnd restore the kid-
neys, bladder nnd liver, to perfect
and healthy condition even In
some of the most advanced cases.

For Salo rout's

CLEAR K DUE.

Andrew Fraker and wife
spent a few days last week and
part this week with Joseph Al-

exander aud wife Dry IJun.
Mrs. aud Mrs. Alexander
are sisters.

at Drug Store.

J.

of

at
Fraker

Robert Callaher, of Ilarrison-vill- e,

spent a day or two last week

with his son John, and daughter
Mrs. Bruce Ramsey.

Mrs. J. 11. Fields and daughter
Miss Bess were shopping at the
Cjunty Seat last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Wiuegardner aud
daughter Ooidio spent Saturday
and Sunday at Solomon Clipping
er's, at Fannettsburg.

Mrs. T. L$. Stevens and daugh-
ter, Mrs. B iyd Elvey with her
little daughter lhzsl all of

spent Satuiday
and Sunday with relatives and
friends at this pluce.

John Naugle, of Burnt Cabins,
a game warden of Dublin town-
ship, was transacting business at
the law office here on Saturday.

John Carmack, who is employ
ed at Fort Littleton, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Jesse Car-ina- ck

and wffe.
Howard Kerhn spent Sunday

at Hert Henry's iu the Cove, and
was accompanied home by his
mother, who had spnt a week
with her daughter, Mrs. Bert
Henry.

Chas. Fields, the assessor tor
Dublin township, was here on of-

ficial business, Saturday.
J. W. Mower, our jolly coacli-make- r,

was a Burnt Cabins visit-

or on Saturday.
Theodore Appleby received

word last Friday morning that
his brother Denny had died ie
Pittsburg. Ue, accompanied by
his wife, left at once to attend the
funeral. ,

Jas. D Stevens, of Fort Little
ton, spent Sunday with relatives
at the Kerhn homestead.

Zelpha Fleming, who has been
til for a long time with typhoid fe
ver, is slightly improved.

Mrs Easton Stinson and daugh
ters Myrtle and Bl inche spent,
a day recently at the home of
Mrs. Stinson's parents, James S.
Mort and wifa.

John Taylor camo home Satur-
day from his work at Rocky
Ridge.

Mrs. Mary Stinson spent hist
Thursdawith Mrs. T. t. Flem
ing.

On Saturday, the goods belong
ing to James Kerhn, sr., deceas-
ed, and Mrs. Cecelii Andersor,
will be sold.

Mrs. R. J. Fields and Miss
June Fields spent Sunday with
W. L Fields and wife.

JIOIOWN

Mrs. James Youse ppent Sun-
day afternoon very pleasantly at
Casper Cress's.

The Jugtown school is getting
along very nicely under the care
ot Miss Maude Rinedollar.

Maudie and Bessie Gress made
a trip over to Licking Creek Sat-
urday afternoon and spent Sat-
urday night with their aunt and
uncle II nvard Mollott and wlTo,
and Sunday morning drove over
to see their auntand unclo isaiah
Slpes aud wife, aud returned
home Sunday evonlng.

Subscribe tor the
only f a year.

"News;'

7?ls I m

MJ9
K. V. DeWitt & Co., Chlcr.KO, 111.,

want every man and woman who
have the Isast suspicion that they
are afllicted with, kidney nnd blad-
der diseases to nt once vrlle ttiem,
nnd a trial box of these fills will be
sent free by return mail postpaid.

I

WCUS TANNERY.

Mrs. Albert Helsel was called
to Johnstown a few dayp ago to
nurse her son Willis m, who has
typhoid fever.

Rev. Townserid. of Bedford, in
stalled Rev. Edward L. Kennedy-pasto- r

of the Presbyteriatichurch
at this place last Friday evening
After the installation sen-ice- had
been concluded, 'he Lidies'Aid
Society rave a farewell receptioi
to Miss Alice E AV shart, wh
will BHil for India next Saturday
from New York City. Miss VVish

art goes out under the auspices
of the Woman's Union Board, of
New York. Addresses were
made by Reverends Townsend
and Kennedy, andatitting re-

sponse was given by Miss Wish
art. Several pieces of music, ann
the serving of refreshments con
eluded the exercises.

Mrs. Jennie Piper, of Kansas,
is the guest of her sister-iu-lf- tv

Mrs. Harvey Wisharjt.
diaries Stunkard, who ha.-bee- n

iu New York for more thai--

year, returned home a few day-ag- o

and says old Wells Is gooc
enough for him.

H in S. P. Wishart is attending
the State Sunday School C,onven
tion in llarrisburg this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. diaries Earley,
of Enid, are visiting Wm. B.

Stunkard and wife.
Will Birnett and wile spent

Sunday with the former's par
ents, J. W. Harnett and wife.

TheLiidig baseball team cairn
over and played our uoys last Sa
urday. Score G- -5 in favor of US.

Cirl and Maurice Baker havi
been spending the past week h

the homo of their parents, A. 1

Baker and wife.
Mrs. David Foor, of Riys Cove,

spent, last week with her sistei
Mrs. Rebecca Morton.

Mrs. VV. H. Baumgardner h
visiting friends in Bedford thit-wee.k- .

Miss Lizz e BaKer was marne
to Rt.-v- Peters, of Cumberland,
O , at the home of her parents
Mr. aud Mrs. A. F. Baker, o
Wednesday of last week. Thi
bridal couple left the same dw

for O hio. Relatives from Saxto
and ether places witnessed th
huppy event, and the britbi wa
the recipient of a nice lot, of pres
ents. Mrs. Peters will be greai
ly missed iu this community e
pec.illv i i church woiktiu whlci

h"j h.t.-- t taken a great interes
t' om her childh )od. Her man
friends wibh her a happy voyag'
ou life's matrimonial sea.

CIICHCIILS.

I'RKSUYTKKIAN. I lev. John IMe.hl
Sabbiitb school at U: J;j. I'i fillip

un ultorniUB Sundays, unU 7. ,l
every aunduy. l'hri itiun KudHavor at
fi:3'J. 1'ruyer mel lay WtwiiiesdiK eve-uiu- x

at 7:0J. All uri: cordially invited
MKTHOOIaT UI'IbCOPAL IU. C W.

liryner, Hautor. Sunday Sohoo.
a'. U;S0 a. m. i'reucblr.K every oiboi
Sunday mornlnp at 10:30 uocj everj
Sunday eveninif at 7:0(1. Upworu
r,ea(fue at H:tKi p. m. IVuyer uioetlDi
Thuroday eveninx at 7:00.

UNITKD fKKSUYTERIAN- '- Hev. J, L.
Grove, I'astor. Sjnday school atU:
a. m. Treachlnif every Sunday mom
oit at 10:30, aud every other Sundai

evening at7:00. The alternate Sahbatl
eveulntrs are used bv the Young Peo
plo'i Christian Union at 7:00 p. tr..Prayer meetinR Wednesday eveninif
at7:00.

KiVANOFUoAu ICTHKRAN-He- V. Cal
vlnFassoldl'astor. Suuday school 9:li
a. ni. Preaching every other Sundai
niorntnt; at 10:30 and every other Sun
(lay evening at 1;00. hrl4t,Ua

al 6;O0 p. m. Prayer meetlntf
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Rkpokmrd Itev. H Ice, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m
Proachluf on altercate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. ni. C'hrlstlaD
K.udeavor at. 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TnoroRrr AF:TMF.'Tfl to ttttiA piwn ...... ... i.....nT.r rrvv,..-iiiii.ii.- imill I 1.1 JVF(
tiik rrrizKNfl np this common-- ;
WKATrif TIIKITt ATeltOVAl. OR
niMKfTION. 11Y TIIH OK.NKIIA1.

(IF TIIK COAlMONWK.tt.TIt
OF I'KNNPYl.VANIA, AND I'I'R.
I . I R H-- I 1IY niiUKII (F TIIH BKCRH--TAH-

OF TIII0 roMMfiNWBAl.TII. JM
I'l'IISI'ANf'K OF AUT1CJ.E XV1I1 OF
TIIK CONHTITI'TlnN.

A JOINT liKSOT.VTtON
Proposing nmi'Milmi'iitK to oocllons cl(?ht

nnd I wintv-nn- e fif nrllclp four. Hecrtions
rlnvrn nnd hv.clvp of nrtlc-l- five, suc-
tions two. tln-ci'- . nnd fourteen of nrtlclf
fiKlit. paction on" of srticlo twelve, nnd

two (ind FfVen of nrtlclp four- -

trcn. of the ('(institution of rcniidyl- -

viinln. and ' provldltiR a schedule for
cimylnc the Kiiictiilincntn Into effect.
Beetlnn 1. lie It n solved by the Sennte

nnd IIoiikc of Rcprenentiitlves of tho
Cotnnionwcnlth of 1'ciinnylvnnlii In Oen-rr-

AHseinlily met, Thnt the following
err- nM)'rJi.;t ni nnu'TnUnentw to the

of Hie CoiniiKinni nltli of
In nceonlnnce with the provl-ninii-

of the eighteenth nrtlcle thereof:
Amendment One To Article Four, 8cc-tlo- n

Kluht.
Section 2. Amend nectlon elKht of article

four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which remlH ns follown:

"lie rIiiiII nominate and, by end with
the advice and consent of e of
nil the member of the Senate, appoint
n Secretary of the Commonwealth and
nn Attorney General durlnff pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four ear. and such other officers of
the (Vimmonwcnlth ns he Is or may be
authorised by the Constitution or by
law to appoint; he shall have power to
fill nil vacancies that may happen, in of-

fices to which he may appoint, during
the recess of the Senate, by granting
commissions which shall expire at tho
end of their next session; ho shnll have
power to fill any vacancy thnt mny hap-
pen, during the recess of the Senate. In
the olliee of Auditor General, State
Trensurcr. Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction,
In a Judicial office, or In nny other elec-
tive office which he la or may he au-
thorized to nil; If the vacancy shnll hap-
pen during the session of the Sennte,
the Governor Hhall nominate to the Sen-
nte. before their final adjournment, a
proper person to till said vnenncy; but
In any such ense of vacancy, in an elec-
tive office, a person shall be chosen to

nld office at the next general election,
unless the vacancy shall happen within
three calendar months immediately pre-
ceding such election. In which case the
election for said office shall ho held n
the second succeeding general election.
In nctlin, on executive nominations the
Senate snail sit with open doors, and. In
continuing or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote shall be taken
by yens and nay... and shall lie entered on
the Journal." so ns to read as follows:

He shall nominate and. by and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
s Secretary of the and
an Attorney General dining pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of the
Commonwealth ns he Is or may be au-
thorize! by the Constitution or by law
to appoint; be shall have power to fill
all vacancies that may happen. In offices
to which he may 'nppulnt, during the re-

cess of the Senate, by grunting 'commis-
sions which shall expire nt the end of
their next Bcssion: he shall have power
to till nny vacancy tlat may hnpcn,
during the rece.m of the Benate, In the
office of Auditor General, State Treas-
urer. Secretary of Internal Affairs 01
Superint'-ndeii- t of Public Instruction, In
a .ludlclnl office, or In any other elective
office which he Is or mny be authorised
to till: if the vacancy shall happen dur-
ing t lie session nf the Senate, the Gov-
ernor slinll nominate to the Senate, be-

fore their tlmil niljoiirnnient, a propel
person to fill said vacancy; but in any
such case of vacancy, in an elective of-

fice, n shall be chosen to said of
f.i-- on the next election day appropriate
to Filch office, according to the provision!
of this Constitution, unless the vacnne
shall happen within tw"o calendar monthf
Immedlatdy preceding such election day,
in which case tho election for said offici
shall be held on the second succeeding
election (lay appropriate to such office
In acting nn executive nominations th(
Sennte sit with open doors, and, lr
confirming or rejecting the nominntlom
of the Governor, the vote shnll be taker,
by yens and nays, and shall be entered
on the Journal. '

Amendment Two To Article Four, Sec-
tion Twenty-one- .

Section 3. Amend seel ion twenty-on- e ol
article four, which rends as follows:

"The term of the Secretary of Interna,
A.ilrs shrill be four years: of the Audi-
tor Genera! three years: and of the State
Treasurer two years. These officers shal';
be chosen by the qualified electors of the
State at general elections. No persor
elected to the office of Auditor Genera!
or Stnte Treasurer shall be capable ol
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms," so as to read:- -

The terms of the Secretary of Interna
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State Treasurer shall each be four years
and they shall be chosen by the quallfW
electors of thetState a general elections
but a State Treasurer, elected In the yeai
one thousand nine hundred and nine
shnll serve for three years, and his suc-
cessors shall be elected at the genera,
election In the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve, and In every fount
year thereafter. No person elected to the
office of Auditor General or State Treas-
urer shall be capable of holding the
same office for two consecutive terms.
Amendment Three To Article Five, Sec-

tion Eleven.
Section 4. Amend nectlon eleven of ar-

ticle five, which reads as follows:
"Except ns otherwise provided In thli

Constitution. Justices of the peace or al-
dermen shall be elected In the severa
wards, districts, boroughs and townshlpi
at the time of the election of constubles
by the qualified electors thereof, In suet
mnnner as shall be directed by law, sn
shall be commissioned by the Governoi
for ei term of five years. No township
ward, district or borough shall elect more
than two Justices of the peace or alder-
men without the consent of a majorltj
of the qualin-- d electors within such town-
ship, ward or borough; no pel. on shal.
be elected to such office unless he shal:
have resided within the township, borough
ward or district for one year next preced-
ing his election. In cities containing ovelfifty thousand Inhabitants, not more thsr
one alderman shall be elected In eac
ward or district." so as tJ read:

Except as otherwise provided In this
Constitution. Justices of the peace ot
aldermen shall be elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships
by the qualified electors thereof, at the
municipal election. In suoh manner a
shall be directed by law. and shall bi
commissioned by the Governor for i
term of six years. No township, ward
district or borough shall elect more thai
two Justices of the peace or aldermei
without the consent of a majority of the
qualified electors within such townshln
ward or borough; no person shall be'
eiectcci to such oltlce unless he shall have
Resided within the township, borough,
ward or district for onayear next pre-
ceding his election. In cities containing
over llfty thousand Inhabitants, not more
than one alderman shall be elected In
each wnrd or district,
Amendment Four To Article Five, Sec-

tion Twelve
Section t. Amend section twelve of artl-el- o'

five of the Conslltulon, which reads
as follows:

"In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of polio
and civil causes, with jurisdiction aet
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shall tie held by magistrates whom
term of offl.e shall be live years and
they shull be elected on -- general ticket
by the qualified voters at large; and In
the election of the said msgistrnte'a no
voter shall vote for more han two thirds
of the numlr of persons to be elected
when more than one are to be chosen;
they shall be compensated only by fixed
salaries, to be paid by said county; and
shull exorcise such jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except as herein provided, as
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
such changes, not Involving an Increase
of civil jurisdiction or conferring folltlcal
dutlnt, as may be mads by law. In fhllav-delphl- a

the office of aldermaa la abol
Ished," se as to read as follows:
Jn .Phjladcijihia. Ur sbaJJ be frtik- -

bhcd, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-tint- s,

one court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
rnurts shall be held by magistrates whose
t. nn of office shall bo six yenrs, and they
shall be elected on general ticket nt the
municipal election, by the qualified
voters nt large; nnd In the. election of
the said magistrates no voter shall vole
for more than two-third- s of the number
of persons to be elected when more than
one nre to be chosen; they shall be com-
pensated only by tlxed salaries, to be
paid by said county; and shnll exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex
cept ns herein provided, ns Is now ex-

ercised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not involving nn Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties. 8S may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman Is abol-
ished.
Amendment Five To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Two.
Section 6. Amend section two of article

eight, which reads ns. follows:
"Tho general election shall be held an-

nually on the Tuesday next following the
flrst Monday of November, but the Gen-
eral Assembly may by law fix a different
day, two-third- s of nil the members of
each House consenting thereto," so as to
read:

The general election shnll be held bi-

ennially on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November In each

year, but the General As-

sembly mny by law fix a different day,
two-thir- of nil the members of en( h
House consenting thereto: Provided,
Thnt such election shall always be held
In an year.
Amendment Six To Article Eight, Sec- -'

tlon Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"All elections for city, ward, borough

and township officers, for regular terms
of service, shall be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:

All Judges elected by the electors of the
State at large may be elected at either
a general or municipal election, as cir-
cumstances may require. All elections
for Judges of the courts for the several
Judicial districts, and for county, city,
wnrd, borough, and township officers for
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day of November In each
year, but the General Assembly may by
law fix a different day, two-thir- of nil
the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided. That such election
shall always be held In an
year. .

Amendment Seven To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Fourteen.
Section 8. Amend section fourteen of

article eight, which rends as follows:
"District election boards shull consist af

a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
Judge nnd on" Inspector, and each Inspect-
or shall appoint one clerk. The first elec-
tion board for any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies in election boards
filled, as shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from ar-
rest upon days of election, and while

in making up and transmitting re-

turns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or Judge thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the pence. In cities they may
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terms of service," so ns to read:

District election boards shall consist ol
a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall ba
chosen biennially, by the citizens at the
municipal election; but the General As-
sembly may require said boards to be
appointed In such manner as It may b
law provide. I.aws regulating the ap-
pointment of said boards may be enacted
to apply to cities only; Provided, Thai
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class. Each elector shall have the
right to vote for the judge and one In-

spector, and each inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The flrst election board foi
any new district shnll be selected, and
vacancies in election boards filled, ne
shall be provided by law. Election off-
icers shall be privileged from arrest upor
days of election, and whllo engnged lr
making up and transmitting returns, ex-
cept upon warrant of a court of record
or Judge thereof, for an election fraud
for felony, or for wanton breach of the
peace. In cities they mny claim exemp-
tion from jury duty during their terms ol
service. .

Amendment Eight To Article Twelve
Section One.

Section 9. Amend section one,, article
twelve, which reads as follows:

"All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be dlrecte(!
by law." so us to read:

All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shall b(
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law: Provided, That election of State
officers shall be held pn a general electlor
day, and elections o'f locnl officers shall
be held on a municipal election day. ex-
cept when. In either case, special elections
may he required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen

Section Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"County officers shnll be elected at the

general elections and shall hold theli
offices for the term of three years, be-
ginning on the flrst Monday of Januar
next after their election, and until thelt
successors shnll be duly qualified; all
vacnnctes not otherwise provided for
shSU be filled In such manner as may be
provided by law," so as to read :

County officers shall he elected at the
municipal elections and shall hold thelt
offices for the term of four years, be-
ginning on the first Monday of January
next after their election, and until their
successors shall be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for.
shall be filled In such manner as may be
provided by law.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen,

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"Three county commissioners snd three

county auditors shall be elected In each
county where such offlrers are chosen, lp
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e and every third year there-
after; and In the election, of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the thres
persons having the highest number i f
votes shall he elected; any casual vacancy
In the office of county commissioner or

auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county In
which such vacancy shall occur, by the
appointment of an elector of the .proper
county who shall have voted for the
commissioner or auditor w hooe place Is
to be filled," so as to read:

Three county commissioners ,and three
county auditors shall be elected In ei.ch
county where such afflcers are chosn.
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year there-
after; and In the election of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the threepersons having the highest number of
votes shull be elected; any casuul vacancy
In ths office of eounty commlssoner or
county auditor shall be filled by the court
of common pleas of the county In which
such vacancy shull occur, by the appoint-
ment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis-
sioner or auditor whose place la to be
filled. ,

Schedule for the Amendments.
flection 11 That no Inconvenience may

arise from the changes In ths Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, and In order
to carry the same Into complete opera-
tion, It la hereby declared that

In the cssa of officers elected by the
People, all terms of office fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of years
shall each be lengthened one year, but
the Legislature may change the length
of ths term, provided the terms for which
such oft: cera are elected shull always be
for an evn number ot years.

The above extension of official terms
shall not affect officers elected at the
general election of one thousand ,' nins
hundred and eight; nor any city, ward,
borough, township, or election dlvlsloa
Officers, whose terms of office, under ex-
isting law, end Inethe year one thousand
nine hundrud and ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shell be
held on the third Tuesday of ITebruary
as heretofore: but all officers ehoewa '
Ibat piwUso ts as affi tuuiax tarw

of which Is two years, and also ,n ,1..tlon officers and assessors elms telection, shall serve until the first M,!'
day of December In the year on, l
sand nine hundred and eleven. All J!"cers chosen nt that election toterm of which Is now four y, "Jmade four years by the nper.it !
these amendments or this ,!
serve until the first Monday of I,p", '
,n V'ar "n" thousand nine handsand thirteen. All Just s of the TZmagistrates, nnd aldermen, chosen
election, shnll servo until the first Vi.
dny of December in the year one ti,snnd nine hundred and fifteen. Afteryear nineteen hundred end ten. and un'ti
the Legislature slinll otherwise i,rt,ii
all terms of city, wnrd, borough t,,L
ship, and election division otilr. rs ,k iibegin on the. flrst Monday ot ln.',.,mi
In an year. ""u:r

All city, wnrd, borough, and town.i. .Officers holding office nt the dnl,approval of these amendments' hterms of office may end In the vearthousand nine hundred nnd eley',.n ,u '.
continue to hold their offices until i .
first Monday of December of that y0rAll Judges of tho courts for the ....
eral Judicial districts, and also all , ,:
officers, holding office nt the date of , II
approval of these amendments' hterms of office may end In the vesr nn!
thousand nine hundred and eleven sliicontinue to hold their offices until tifirst Monday of January, one th.iu.anJnine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution
ROHKKT MeAFKP

i Secretary of the Commonweal,',.

THE THR1CE-A-WE- EK WORLD

Tho Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News As It
IS. Prompt I)' and Fully.

Read la Every b'ngllsh-Spcakl- Country.

It has Invariably been the great e-
ffort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order thnt it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It toils the truth, irrespe-
ctive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- ed-
ition of the New York World, which
comes t j you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

.TIIK THRICE-A-WEE- WOHLD'S
regular subscription price is only 81 .00

per year, and this pays for l.'iii papers.
We offer this unoqualed newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is 12.00.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,

McConnellsburx Pa.

All legal bus.nean and collections entruntea
will eoelve oareful and prompt attention.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer Id

Pianos-- . Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the. people of

Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and

organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an Instrument of national reputa-

tion: and the

MILLER
.

AND IHE

WEAVER ORGANS
- Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-- -

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen, In the home of Geo. B. Mei-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L.W.FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

. L a 1 J. ..Att BO YEAR'

r tiu ttr -
TBA5I IVIAHUe

AilTnneeil(iliig eakefh and rtceerlirtlen m

liit. KIr iu.iuri.iiif eiir oi'inieii free whether
.n(.inwm ia ptuhftMr piilenlHl'le. rotnniimir
in. I, l riiUrrNii.il. loin Ilamlbnnkou I'nleuM
K"l true Old.iM ufe'ie) for . uninr fmUliila.

I'liluiila taken 'Jiruiiuh Mumi A U. mod
fir, uit nutlet, wl. ioiu uh ino. In the

Scientific Jlmericam
t in.1nmlr lllntrmte"l eeklr Ijwaeat
niliulon ut iit anleiiuufi 1'iu'wU. 1 ."
ronri fnurrui.iitha.eL Sold hy ell dolare.
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